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CURRENT COMMENT.

Tills conn try luis spent $:i,()()0.()CO,00.

in pensions, ti lid yet whenever tin
pence society lifts if h voice everybody
lllUgllH.

The American quick Innch eounlel
lmH been introduced into Knglnnd
and will pave the way for the Aineri
can dyspepsia tablet.

If tliere is a college or university
in the country that is not holding on
both hands for more hcepicsts and en
dowinents, It should enter the llsti
nt once for a pric as an edncationa
freak.

Morgan Necessary eloped witl
Tear I lloss down in the Indian turri
lory, and the heartless judge sen1
tlie Lochinvur to jail, insisting thai
lloss stealing was not noeossun
under any conditions.

If the new Servian ldng lias to de
fend liis title against all tlie pre
tenders who may set up a claim t

royal parentage through the prolli
pate Milan, he will liave little time
for anything else during his reign.

In condemning the use of tele-
phones as a sinful practice tlie ole
order of (Ionium baptists display
wisdom. These are times when i1

is mighty hard to use the telephone
without smashing one of the tor
commandments.

Henry lloso, the wealthy Cubnr
planter, who, it is said, gave tin
greater part of his fortune in aid oi
Hie Cuban revolutionists, is oonfmot
in a New York asylum for the insane
Mr. Itoso's estate, which at one time
was in tlie milions, has dwindled, il
is said, to $50,000.

A touching Incident of the flood at
.St. Louis commands half a columr
editorial in a local paper. During o

tumult occasioned by the rising
waters a watchful levee olllcer
hastened to the firing line and In hi?
rush overturned a can of foaminp
beer. A swim of two blocks took
the ollioer beyond the reach of the
thirsty mob.

One of the eastern religiousweoklics
braslily declares that the bequest oi
over $:.,,()(l(),0()0 to Princeton seminary
(jives it quite as large an endowment
us is good for such an institution
Poor students preparing for the min-
istry could not be expected to' acquire
the meekness and humility necessary
for the cloth if surrounded by too
much pomp and luxury.

One of the most gratifying howh
items appearing in the papers recent-
ly comes from Danville, III. It Is an
account of the death of the town bully
nt the hands of the timid and diilident
country hoy whom the bully hud.
driven o desperation. Kvery such
news announcement contradicts the
foolish belief that the world is grow-
ing worse instead of hotter. Ottawa
(Kan.) Herald.

A man writes to inquire: "How
should Christians treat Jews?" This
is the way one Christian treated one
Jew. It is an old story, but worth
the g. The late William M.
KvnrtH secured for Edward hunter-bac- h

$2,700 in a law case in which Mr.
liuuterbnch's bill was only $1,11(1.

IiUiiterbach's thankful acknowledg-
ment was: "Almost thou persuadest
we to be a Christian."

The common house fly is very rapid
in its flight, but its wings make 800
boats a second, and send it through
the air -- " feet, under ordinary cir-
cumstances, in that space, of time.
When the insect is alarmed, it lias
been found thut it increases its rate
of speed to over 150 feet per second.
If it could continue such rapid flight
for u mile in u straight line it would
cover that distance in exactly 33
seconds.

Imagine a procession of 10,000
rattle inarching two by two, in a line
35 miles long; let 20,000 sheep follow
them, bleating along 12 miles of
after them drive 111 miles of hogs,
27,000 strong; then let 30,000 fouJs
bring up the roar,clucking and quack-
ing and gobbling, over a space of six
miles; and in this whole caravan,

f retching for nearly SO miles and re.
quiring twp days to pass a given
point, you will see the animals de-

voted tq death in tlie packing houses
of Swift iS: Co. in a single du,.

All the press humorists who whet
Iholr pencils on thoKentucky foudism
write on papers that are not pub-
lished in Kentucky. The presumption
is that nobody in Kentucky dares be.

funny at the expense of the feudists
Their inability tosoe anything humor-
ous in their own mental attitude
keeps fhoin in an assassination frame
of mind; and yet there is tho height
of grim humor in It. The idea of keep-
ing on killing each other for some-
thing done by somebody a decode ngo,
Is one that only a burlesque opera
could do justice to.

CONVICTS IN MUTINY

Desperate Men Made Bold Attempt
to Escape from Colorado Prison.

Captured llw Warden' Wife mill Ued Her
im Hlileld Until They (lot Out

of llio Clntti Throe of
Tlieni Hliot.

Canon City, Col., .June an. One eon- -

ict was shot and instantly killed and
another was fatally wounded by
guards at the state penitentiary when
attempting to escape.

At eight o'clock a. m., a number of
com lets overpowered the overseers
and guards at the wash house, secur-
ing theirkeys. On the way tothe front
gate the cojivicts captured Mrs. .John
C. Cleghorn, wife of the warden, and
placed her in front of them. Reach-
ing the front gafe, they dynamited
it and got outside, taking Mrs. Clog-hor- n

with them. The warden
the guards to pick convicts

off, taking cure not to shoot his wife.
When 50 yards from the prison Mrs
Cleghorn fainted and tlie convicts

her. In the shooting, which
was general from the guards, Con-
vict Kuykendall, No. 5,:i85, was in-

stantly killed. William Armstrong,
the ring loader, was shot by Night
Captain Clark and he will die. Tom
Fallon was captured on tlie bank of
the Pig Ditch.

FIVE MEN KILLED IN WRECK.

Two Mlrmourl Pnelllc I'mlght Train I.ndon
with Uve Stork (Jnllldod Near

.lefTermm City.

Jefferson City, Mo.. June 3. In a
wreck of two Missouri Pacific freight
trains which occurred at Cole .Junc-
tion, five miles west of this city last
night, four men were killed and one
dangerously injured. The dead are
Fireman Mike DtivnU, Urakenian Wil-

liam Atkinson and two unknown men,
supposed to be trumps. Engineer
Mioliliel Finnogun, of .leiVerson City,
will probably die. One of the trains
was laden with live stock us well as
general merchandise, and quite a
number rf cattle, horses and hogs
were killed.

WITHOUT A PRECEDENT.

Three (Jenenitlntm of Xecroes lluve C.nid- -

uiited front Olierlln ().) College
Since 18-11)- .

Oberlln, 0., June U. Among thoao
who will graduate from Oberlln col-

lege on Wednesday is Carroll Napier
Langston (colored), of St. Louis. Jiis
brother, John Mercer Langston, grad-
uated from the same college in June,
31101. Prof. Arthur D. hangsfon, prin-
cipal of Dumas school, of St. Louis,
father of these two young men, grad-
uated from Oberlln in 1877. John M.
Langston, formerly a member of con-
gress, father of Prof. A. I). Langston,
graduated from Oberlln college In
1SI'.).

GALVESTON TO BE LAUNCHED.

.ludu'e (rlniiun. of Vu.. Itelnen
lllrt Onlof Acnlimt I'nlted

Ktutt'H (iovernnient.

Jlichmond, Vu.. June 23. In the
chancery court Monday Judge Grin-na- n

dissohed the injunction restrain-
ing the United State government
from taking possession of tlie cruiser
Oalvoston. The federal government
stipulates that the ship shall remain
the property of the Trigg creditors
until the case is determined by the
court, of highest, resort. The Oalvos-
ton will be launched this week.

The Iowa Turin l'lauk.
Washington, June 23. President

lloosoolt guided the hand that put
the final touches on the tariff plunk
of tho Iowa platform to be adopted
next week. George F. lloherts, or

of the mint, started for Iowa
lust night, with the "Koosevelt idea."
The plunk Is not a statement so
positive as Gov. Cummins and his
friends wished, but It Is n hurinon-izer- ,

and will eliminate party feuds
in Iowa on the eve of a presidential
election.

KiuiHiis I'dltors In (Colorado.
Colorado Springs. June Tlie

Fditorlal association, 100
strong, nrrhod over the Santa Fo
Sunday. They isited points of in-

terest and ascended Pike's Peak.
.Monday they visited Cripple Crook
over the short line, returning over
the Colorado Midland. Tuesday will
be spent in Denver, whence they
leave for home.

Want Cash to Maintain It.
Canton, 0 June 23. A sum suffi-

cient to oroet. the MeKinley monu-
ment has boon subscribed hut It is
desired to increase the amount by
$100,000, 'which is to be sued as a
luild for the maintenance of tlie
monument and the guarding and oaro
of the tomb.

llud at Chapman.
Chupuinn, Kan., .Ijme 23. A lamp

exploded in the Volkman hotel here,
starting a fire which destroyed the
Volkman and Commercial hotels,
Dove's bakery, Lowe's grocery and
meat market, the city hull, opera
Ileum and Jumcs Odle's dwelling.

GREATEST IN THE WORLD.

At New York City Will llo r.ocntuil a Hank
with u Hundred Million Dollar

1,'uiiltiil.

Washington, June 23. Now York
city is to have, the largest hunk in tlie
United Stales and in the world. It
will bo larger tluiii the Punk of Kn-gla-

or of any of the world. Tlie
refusal of the government to sanc-
tion the venture is tlie only tiling
that will prevent carrying out tlie
scheme. It is not deemed probable
that any obstacle will be met, as the
sumo safeguards will be insisted on
nnd the same precautions taken by
the government after the organiza-
tion as are taken now in the smallest
bank of the United States. Tlie cap-
italization is to be $100,000,000. This
will equal the government's gold re-

serve and will he much larger than
the capitalization of any banking or
financial institution in the world.

FREIGHT CARS BROKE LOOSE.

Atn Tflrrlilo Hprril Sixty I.omlel with Colli
Kun Into Spokano untl l'lnyed

Iluwic.

Spokane, Wash., June 32. One of
the strangest railroad wrecks in the
history of the northwest took place
on the Spokane Falls &. Northern rail-

road, part of the Croat Northern sys-
tem, when a runaway train of CO or
more louded cars without an engine
rushed four miles down grade
through town, demolishing a dwelling
house, wrecking a laundry, killing at
least four people, injuring eight oth-

ers nnd piling up a tangled mass of
debris nearly SO feet high. Tlie curs
were loaded with soft coal, left stand-
ing on the old Spokane Falls & North-
ern lines, now used us a storage
track.

SAYS SCHOOLS ARE GODLESS.

ICov. Newell Dwlcht llllllrt Sayx the Name
of Deity Huh ltuen Kxnurjrutod

from Text-HooU-

New York, June 23. "Since Web-
ster's day our public schools have
suffered great revolution, of which
ninny citizens seem ignorant. In
many of the schools the law of Mioses
and of Christ may not be read. Tho
name of God has been carefully ex-

purgated from the text-book- s. A
leading educator has gone so fur as
to say that the common schools
should teach secular truths, ignoring
nil reference to God nnd ethics." Tims
Dr. Hillis, in a pamphlet distributed
at Plymouth church lnys bnre what
he claims to be a Godless system in
the public schools.

A. ). V. W. UvuiIJiihM ItatPH.
St. Paul, Minn., June 23. The su-

preme lodge A. O. U. W. udjnurned
lute yesterday afternoon. The read-
justment of tho assessment rates
was the most Important fenture of
the meeting. It provides for an in-

crease in deatli benefit assessments
beginning at the age of 21. At the
ngo of 55 a much heavier increase will
be made, but there was no increase
between the ages of IS and 24.

llumed llliu at tho Stuko.
Wilmington, Del., June 23. A

northern mob led by a Virginian
burned a negro at the stake Inst
night within a few miles of Mason
and Dixon's line. Tlie victim wim
George F. White, n negro just out
of the workhouse, who was accused
of having feloniously assaulted and
stubbed to death Miss Helen S.
Bishop, the daughter of
Pcv. Dr. K. A. Bishop.

The Couhoytt Taken to Topeka.
Topeka, Kan., June 23. Sheriff A.

T. Lucas arrived here Monday with
Cliaunccy Dewey,' W. P. Mcltridc and
Clyde Wilson, the St. Francis prison-
ers. They were taken immediately to
a clothing store to allow them to
secure presentable collars, ties, etc.,
for their appearance before the su-

preme court. The men were sur-
rounded by a curious crowd of sight-
seers with kodaks.

"resident Kemoven Supreme Court Jndce.
Washington, June 23. President

Itoosevelt, after a conference with
Attorney General Knox, signed an or-

der removing Judge Daniel II. McMil-
lan, of the supreme court of Now
Mexico, on charges of general immor-
ality. Judge McMillan originally was
appointed to the position from P.uf-fal- o,

N. Y. Judge Clement C. Smith,
of Hastings, Mich., bus been nppointed
to succeed him.

Merchant lllopen with Drtmmier'H AVlfe.
Galena, Kan., June 23. The wife

of P. M. Tuck, a traveling man of this
city, who resides in Maxtor Springs,
is mysteriously missing, nnd J. N.
Phelps, a well-know- n business man of
Baxter Springs, is also gone. Mrs.
Tuck was an ardent worker in church
circles and moved in the best society
of Uaxter.

llornewhlpped hy 11 In "Wife

Lexington, Ky June iJ3. Ilonder-ho- n

Cass, a veteran of the civil war,
70 years old, was horsewhipped in
public by his wife yesterday by the
order of Police Judge Hiley. The wo-

man hud lodged a complaint against
her husband, inserting that he wus
squnnderlng his pension money nnd
was drunk n trout deal of the time.

SYSTEM 01? SLAVERY.

Grand Jury Unearths Shocking Con-

ditions in the Black Eelt.

Ignorant Noumea Held In Jloncltirro for
Dolit One County AruiiRcit of Creatine

l'vonn and Selllnir Them to
SI.ivo Drlvura.

Montgomery, Ala., June 22. Thus
far, authentic cases of peonage
slavery is a better word have been
found In three counties of Alabama
Tallapoosa, Coosa and Lowndes. Tho
last named county is still under scru-
tiny. The sheriff is accused of main-
taining peons in addition to controll-
ing the regularly convicted county
prisoners. His name is Dixon, nnd he
is one of five brothers who dominate,
the politics of Lowndes county.

The most shocking disclosures of
the investigation thus far center in
the counties of Coosa and Tallapoosa.
Hero peonage in its worst form has
apparently thrived for at least 15
years. Coosa countj' seems to have
engaged largely in the business of cre-
ating peons and then selling them to
the slave drivers of Tallapoosa coun-
ty. John W. Puce, ex-sheri- ff of Tulln-poos- u

County, Is recognizee! ns tlie
most persistent violator of the state
law against peonage. Pace is the
wealthiest and most powerful mnii
in Tallapoosa county. His plantation
is one of tlie richest and largest in
that region of the state. Pace hns
for years employed the countj' con-
victs of Tallapoosa and maintains as
part of his establishment a stockade
with cells, a kennel of bloodhounds
and a force of armed guards. Tho
supply of regular county convicts in
Tallapoosa county was never equal to
the demands of Pace's business. lie
required between 10 nnd CO negroes
nearly all the year round to operate
his mines nnd sawmill, his grist mill
nnd to till his fields. He found it
profitable to secure ills help hy creat-
ing peons rather than hy directly
employing negro Inborers who volun-
tarily offered their services to him'.

Sunru eilrl Fourteen IMoiitli a Slave.
Atlanta, Ga., June 22. In the con-

vict camps of. Georgia the people oi
this state have revived the worst
features of slavery. Negroes are
herded in stockndes and camps,
whipped for trivial offenses nnd com-
pelled to marry against their will nnd
without legal ceremony. They nre
forced to do degrading labor without
pay. The grand jury of Wayeross,
Ga., has been Investigating the slave
pen known as the Mcllee camp, with
the result that a shocking condition
of affairs has been discovered. Lulu
Fruzier lived at Wayeross with her
husband nnd child. She was arrested
on a charge of bigamy by "One-Ar- m

Charlie," a professional "crime
hunter." She was kept in jail three
weeks and then tried and acquitted.
Her lawyer was William Crawley. He
charged her $50, which she couldn't
pay. Frank Mclloc paid Crawley the
$50, and the court sent the woman
to the Mellee camp for 11 months to
work out that amount. Her story
told to the county commissioners
after she had been rescued by the
sheriff under orders of the grand
jury may bo taken as evidence of the
shocking condition of affairs in the
Georgia slave pens.

SEVERE STORMS IN NEBRASKA

Wind IllowH Over Handing and Hull Iluliii
GroivltiK e'ropn In Mnuy Sections A

Farmer Killed hy l.lxhtuluc
Lincoln, Neb., June 22. Severe

storms of wind and hnil prevailed
in eastern and central Nebraska yes
terday evening, rseur Hustings small
buildings were blown over and hnil
prncticaBj ruined growing crops in a
strip two miles wide and several miles
long. Hail between Milford and
Heaver Crossing, for a distance of
12 miles, out vegetation to the ground
nnd smashed window lights. Near
Ulysses, Melville Crawford, a farmer,
was struck by lightning and killed.
There was a heavy rain over nearly
half of the state.

A Missouri Ctrl In a Mun'H Clothe.
Carthage, Mo., June 22. Miss

Maude Gage, 22 yours old, missing
from her home in Oronogo hi this
county, since lust Wednesday, was
discovered Saturday attired in man's
clothing working on the farm of
Frnest Peugnet, near this city. When
encountered by her father, Fdward
Gage, and an ofllcer the girl was at
work in a field pitching hay. She
was recognized by tlie father, but
maintained until the last that, she
was unknown to him. The girl had
cut her long hair with a knife. She
finally returned to her home.

TrelRht Servlro Demoralized.
Kansas City, Mo., June 22. Freight

service in and out of Kansas City is
badly demoralized. Firms that re-

ceive and forward large quantities of
freight say that the situation has
not been si) bad In years. There has
boon no groat amount of freight re-

ceived in Kansas City for tlie last 30

days, owing to flood conditions, and
big wholesale houses are telling sad
stories of cars that are loaded and
ready for shipment, but cannot bo
moved.
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IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE..

Pcoplo i n
every walk of
lifo have bad
backs Kid-noy- s

go
wrong nnd
tho buck be-- j (mmwmfiLMJ
iritis In iielio. ...uur-flTOSxa- vzy

Cure sick kill-Jj- ) mmneys nu ci

b a c k a che-- l ' wmuifnsrj u.cr ifjFfci
quicKiy eus-ni- i, ' VIA W 23?K

. fr"J t llll I 3f k'a p p c a vs.
Head this --MTX.
tostimony
and learn how it can bo done.

A. A. Uoycc, a farmer living three
and a half miles from Trenton, Mo,,,
says: "A severe cold settled in my
kidnoys and developed so quickly that.
I was obliged to lay off work on account.,
of tho aching in my buck and sides.
For a time I was unublc to walk at all,
and every makeshift I tried and all tho
medicine I took had not the slightest,
effect. My buck continued to grow
weaker until I was unfit for anything.
Mrs. Uoycc noticed Doun's Kidney Pilla.
advertised ns a sure-cur- e for just suclu
conditions and one day when in Tren--to- n

sho brought a box homo from,
Chas. A. Foster's drug store. I followed
tho directions carefully when taking --

them and I must say I was more than
surprised nnd much more gratified to-noti- ce

tho backache disappearing
gradually until it finally stopped."

A FltEE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. lloyco wilP,
bo mailed on application to any pnrt
of tho United States. Address Foster-- .
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by
all druggists, price GO cents per box.
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On the Latum

Libby Luncheons
Wo hell tlie product in rnns.
Turn a key and you find the meat exactly
asitlcftus. We put them up hi this way.

Potted Ham. Beef and Tongue
Ox Tongue (Whole). Veal Loaf

Deviled Mam, Brisket Beef
Sliced Smoked Beef, Etc.

All natural Ha1. or foods palntatilc and
wholesome. Your grocer should have them.

Mnke Opo.1 Thineto Kt." Bflnd live 2o Humps for Llbby bl Atlan
of tlio World.

Libby, McNeil! 5v Libby
Chicago, Illinois

Why Sutler with Bnvkacho ?
I have suffered several years withi

backache, and after taking one bottle ot'

i f i

TW

taotJ5SECrj!fej

I have been cured. Since then I have
not been troubled with my back. Too--muc-

cannot bo said in its praise.
Capt. Wm. Forrest, Memphis, Tcnn.

Manufactured by Smith Medical Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Price 50 cents and 81.00. For sale by
all druggists.
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The be;t material billed vwrbwncnd
jixtyoercn!flr Aperr hove trade
TOWERS JUIteri Coab and rlato
famous the wsr Id over Ttey are made in
bbek coellow for all hr& of wet work.
tnd every earmerit beam the 5IGN Or
ThC FI-5- ij ruarartcedto oive Jafc

Abva
itr.xr. i jfatien. A! I relaW: dealers jell them.

A J.T0WU CO,.B05T0K!ltt5-U.S-
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